
Specialist In Wood 
'To Speak At A R A  Meet
, Gilbert Brown, director of the 
Wood Utilization Center at Quick
sand, swill i be. One of the principal 
speakers at the regular monthly 
meeting of the East Lake Cumber
land Area Development Council 
next week.

The meeting wlll>_be held Tues
day night'at 7-30 o’olock (EST) at 
the South Kentucky RECC Build
ing in Monticello, Paul Hughes,

Local Changes Listed

Ministerial Afijjjointinents Hade 

Ai Heihodisi Church Conference

Jaycees A re Pleased _ 
With Crowds A t Pool; 
Tickets Still On Sale

The Somerset Junior Chamber of

vent a poor swimmer from venturing Southern To Reserve 
into water too deep for his capabili- 
ties,” he said 

Season tickets tcf the pool can 
be purchased from any member of

Most Coach Seats

the Jaycees.
Commerce reports "better attend
ance thf^* expected” at the Jaycee g&p W  Club To Hold

.v it ’i  j! Swimming Pool -1 i  n  i -  m  r\tr-
Bishop Walter C. Gutn^ announced 324 ministerial ap- Gene Robinson, a member of the Installation Ot Omcers

pointments at the closing session of the four-day Kentucky pool committee, and Jerry Johns, The g omerset Business and Pro- 
Conference, Methodist Church, held last week at Eastern P°°l manager, report that large fesslonai women’s Clubs will hold 
Kentucky state College. crowds have been at the pool each lnsta]iatl0n of officers Thursday

Approximately 1,000 ministers and Beech Grove-Mt Zion, Earl E. A sh - 'dS’ ' ----  -----------  -• — ----- night following the monthly dinner

Coach passengers on most South
ern Railway trains will be spared 
the traditionally hectic rush  for 
seats at train-boarding time dur
ing the coming heayy-travel July 
'4 th holiday period.

The railway has announced It will 
put into effect, from July 2 to July 
8. inclusive, an experimental plan

, .___ , ... __ , - - - • „  -----------  Jaycee President Jim Bingham the Hotei Beecher irpne whereby all coach seats on desig-
the council, announced. Jay ,delegates from Eastern and £y 1*£egold- Mrs.-Oveleen pointed out that improvements and Vertrees_ parliamentarian of the

Brown will discuss new opportuni- —  >----“ , - , ■ Eastham and RnrriU rcrnv Vori " T V ---------- I T .......'---- —  ----  vertrees, pu n iam em m  mu oi me
with Central Kentucky attended the £“ d a 0 Sardis-Gray, Earl safety precautions seem to be play- Kentucky Federation of Businessties in. wood manufacturing 

the council members.

Brucellosis
Vaccinations 
Given This Week

noted trains will be reserved.
Normally, Southern requires ad

vance reservations for all Pullman 
accommodations and for coach seats 
on its New -York-New O r l e a n s  
streamliner, ’The Southerner"

143rd annual Conference. _  . lng a ^8 Part ln drawing bigger alId Professional Women's Clubs.

Major appointments were: Russell thea Somerset^'M^hodist^Church ^Bingham noted that two life Wl"  ,be the lnsta" lnB ° flIcer A11
R. Patton, Ashland District; Wilr, and more recently superintendent guards are on duty at all times. m6m 6rS are urge 0 a en

-Ham F. PettUS. Bacbourville DlSr of-tha-Danville-Dlstrictr-Aivas-trans_and that Johns continuously patrols R n cgp ll f !m in t v  Fair •
trict, John W. Worthington^ Cov- Ierred t0 Highland M e t h o d i s t  the P°o1 A diving area has been o fli j u l v  30  T o  A u o  3 -------------- -
ington District, Harold . church, Ft. Thom&sr~*nd J Rue roped off and swimmers are not ^ Local Group Attends
Frankfort District- Frank C. King! Wesley. formerly pastof of the allowed to play in the restricted The annual Russell County Horse Homecoming At Lexington

L Burnside Church, to Sunny Acres area "We have found this to be show and Beaut->' Pageant will be
■ “ “ » « * ■ « • » . » * *  » • “ '> * » « »  > M r!- Joh”

Terill A \vhmjii, manager of the Hala Millei. ivirs onristine Phelps,
Russell County Fair, announced to- Mrs Pearl Newby and Mrs Lucille

The Jaycees also removed the J , .
Cundiff attended the annual home-

Wilson said tne lair is expected to coming of the IOOF and RebeKahs

Lexington District, and Robert 
Anderson, Maysville District.

m puiasw Home From hospital said.

SUPERVISING POURING—Art Hock, right, temporary plant manager 
of Crane Co., supervises the pouring in a bowl core mold by Virgil Meece. 
Meece is one of eight employees who trained four weeks under the Som- 
•erset Area Vocational School and started Monday as a Crane employee, 
Frank Rolssier is in charge of the mold work.

(Photo by James SJ&gjbter)

Calves between the ages of four 
and eight months can be vaccinated Appointments made 
against brucellosis during the month County were.

f t o c k ’ S c f o r neannoê c e d ^ h is  CamP Ground- PhlU1P Howard= . S f ’“ fL -^ °v.eless' ls c°nhVal“ P‘" B towVr\rom7he c“e n t e r T t e  pool ***s t o c k  inspector, announced mis F u Roy Reeves: Science Hill, , nicely at his home on the Clifty „ . „  . , „
week. McCloid- Bu nside Eueene1 Road where he returned today after d ran noats across the pool to be one of the finest ever held in at the Odd Fellows Home in Lex-

To get this service, survey your K ' w  ’ rns _  being a patient in the Somerset mark the deep water This will pre- Russell County ington Sunday
community for p e r s o n s  having Cooper, Somerset, Dr. Warner P. clty Hospital for the past s e ven ----------- ------------ ------------------------— — ------------

calves to vaccinate then contact chapel J A ^ S tL fo rd ; Fel- weeks’ recelVlng medlcal treatment,
your local veterinarian for-a date lowshlRandall, Wayne Sears ;
to vaccinate all calves in the com- Cumber]and Clrcult> 0rvlll Meece.Homecoming 

Held At Pisgah

Trainees Go

A large orowd attended the an-

munity, he suggested. This will save
extra travel for the veterinarian High Street Baptists
and by getting your'neighbors to Call Rev. B. J. Turner -
get their calves vaccinated will help

'to  protect your herd, he said The Rev Billy J Turner, formerly
There are thice times each year pastor 0f Glen Park Baptist Church nual homecoming at Pisgah Pres-

that have been designated when MprnphlSi Tenn.. lias accepted thg byterian Church Sunday Dinner
j t a m e n ja n  get_ their calves vac- DRstorate Qf thfi ^  street Bap. was Served at noon by the Women"

At Ferguson Church Church- left vacant by th e ^ r  the Church.
The third mass rally for all spaced so that all calves can be resignatiQn of the Rev. R. A. Hill, Sunday School was held preced- 

Crane Co. hired its first Churches of the Pulaski Countv vaccinated between the ages of four some months ago. ing the church service. Charles C.
local employees to work in its Evangelistic Crusade w as -held and eight months, he said. Rev. Turner served ln World War Adams spoke at the 11 o’clock serv-
Ferguson plant Monday. They June 3̂  at^ the ^Ferguson Metho-. KYSOC 11 and is a Kraduate of Ui^on Unl" lce Mrs- Rot)ert Waddle, pianist,

On Crane Payroll

Third Mass Rally 
-Held-By-Methodist-

w e re  the e igh t men w h o  had dlst Church with Dr, Warner
- . °  . . . • .1 nmrlo nHnnnV>1n» Tho earirtoo It

 ___ _____ — 0 ----------  - versiiy, Jackson, Tenn.. with an played for congregational sfnging.
been taking training for the David Hurst. son of Mr and Mrs. A.B. degree. He is also a graduate Mr Adams told how much the
past five weeks under a pro- of the Ford Hugh Hurst, is spending this week Of the Southern Baptist Theological Plsgah Church had meant t0 the
gram ~^elng~pm dUcted ~b y~thg ^ e^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g1° [ lc0^ stŝ i iJ1° d at Tamp Kysoc near Carrollton. Seminary. Louisville, with the Th.B. people who had attended lt and to
Somerset Area Vocational The weekl meeti wlll bB held Mrs. Hurst and another son Harrell, degree. the community as a whole He said

SchOOL ' - at th- Burnslde Meth0dist ° r r  “ r  e t L “ PFrlday y former o?c!S congregation today was carry-As of June 10 the men who were tonight The meetings are^ being He home former M ' - L u ^ e  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

taking the special training in mold- conducted in p p Graduates A t  P rinceton  dren, Hugh, who is now serving in ices handed down to them by their
making were hired by Crane Co. county Crusade which will be held ^ ™ a u «  ^  States Air porce and forebearers who had fpunJ d the
They are Arvis Baugh, Billy Rich- July 7 through July 21 Mr and Mrs H C Godsey left „  . . T„arm„ R  Turner. ,  .. , ,
ardson, Richard Nolan, Glen Lang- The crusade will be held on the today for Princeton, N J., to attend ’ ' . • °n?_ of l^e oldest in this
don. Gerald Garner, Virgil Meece, Pulaski County High School grounds the graduation exercises o f their win assume his duties here June section of Kentucky
David phelps and Howard Mounce. m a tenc with &' seiUliig"’eupacity son, H. C—Godsey, jr—T hey—yrtti--16’ nnd .hls niQSfe-ySg----Dinnftr was ^Vrvpfl in thR-,Cnm-

Officials said the progress made of 2,000. Dr. Ford Philpot will oe EDencl two weeks vacationing in the the church parsonage at 126 Bourne munity Hall. Garden flowers deco-
___ _______».*___x___ i_____ j  _ _____________ u_*. j  T7»nrnHr) -\tru\r ^  Avenue June 19. fs«» foKian ................... .....-

E&st<

Couple Robbed 

Ai Cains Store

In the mold-making training had the evangelist and Howard Whit-
been good and said the course will more will direct the music,
now continue under the direction The meeting for June 19 will be
of Crane Co. The course is being at the Sardis Methodist Church,
conducted at the plant site in the Lyman Coleman will be the leader
partially completed buildings.

a  second course in caster train- County Businesses
ing will get underway at the plant Urged To Participate
July 1 unaer the direction o f Som- j n  D a j Month Events
erset Area Vocational- School. The 1  3 , . _  _
duration of-this-course will be four Businesses in. the city and-county robbed a store owner and his Telephone Co. A w a r d
weeks. were encouraged to participate In wife Friday night at Cain’s

CEhrollment in this class has not' the Annual observance of June Store.
been filled, officials said, and per- Dairy Month yesterday by Mrs. 'Sheriff Gilmore Phelps said M r . _________ _ ________________________
sons Interested in taking the train- Maxine Sears, chairman of the and Mrs. Chester Dalton, Cains Q enerai Telephone C o m p a n y  oi
ing with view to possibly being Merchants Committee of the Cham- Store, were robbed about1 9.30 pm. Kentucky ta somerset,
employed by crane Co. may contact ber o f Commerce.
the Somerset Employment Office on In  reportmg to members at the armed, with automatic pistols.

rated the tables and covers were ar- 
The Rev. F. L. Hacker of DeLand, ranged for 150

Florida, who has. been serving the Among those from out of town 
church as minister during the time attending were Mr and Mrs. E J 
the church was without a minister, Hughes, Duffield, Va., Mrs. Vir-
has returned home. Mrs. Hacker, gtnia Luttrell and children, Rich-
who was here with him, accompa- mond, K y , Mr. and Mrs, Jack
nied him home. Curtis, Louisville: Mr. and Mrs.

Police today continued their _ Raymond Stigall, Mr and Mrs.
search for three men who Walter Strunk Receives Frank Jones and son, and Mrs. Lula

Gibson; Mr and Mrs. Colson Lair,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lair and fam- - _ _ __  __  ,

A  16-year service a w a r d  label ^  Stanford* and Mrs T  C Gib- ^®rs °* c^ urcl1 come back each year f^r the homecoming. Dinner was serveu to 150 Tit the noon -nour—

v'-t
AT PISGAH ANNUAL HOMECOMING—A large crowd attended the annual -homccoming at the Pisgah

v i
Presbyterian Church. Shown above, front row from "left, Ilarley Claunch, Harry Stigall, Colson Lair, Stan

ford, Charles C. Adams( who spoke at the church service, and'Cverett Love; back row, from left, Ralph 

Stigall, Raymond Stigall, Danville, E. J. Hughes and Mrs. E. J Hughes, Duffield, Va. Many former mem-

button has been presented to Walter^ 30n_ 
L. Strunk, combinationman for the by Women of The Church. (Photo by James Slaughter)

Strunk began working for Gen
eral Telephone In 1948 as an ap-

w L tM t7 vern o7 sT r7 eT *r ‘further regular weekly luncheon meeting Phelps said the men took s e v e r a l^ ^ y - - — " ^  ^  has' held 'h*i5
details. of the Chamber, Mrs. Sears said hundred dollars, an automatic r i f l e d posltlon wlth the company

. . . , the promotional activities being co- and a pistol. The bandits had . vears
Kr?ssta?UraSdly’ and officials exl «P«worefl by the Chamber are open visited the store earlier in the day Thg serv,c;  ,butt(m was nted
D^ttostar^Drodu^Uonat theplant to all merchants in Pulaski County and had “cased"it. They ate lunch Dlvlsfcn Manager H . F. Bush 
pect to stari proaucnon ax me piant fv,om tr, ffivo at the store, then returned that ... _________
in the late summer.

. . tne promotional activities oeiiiu co- and a pistol. The bandits had . vears

g r ? s s " X  and o ffic ia ls^x l The service button was presented

and urged them to give away ’ f01. company.
‘‘Dairy Day" tickets in their places night and robbed it, the sheriff said 

T j_+ot. of business. The tickets may be Mr. and Mrs. Dalton were bound A C P  Committee
Brownie Troop Notes. _ _ Dbtateed from Sears„at th» ^  gagged by th^m^ Dalton, the
.. Brownte Scout Troop 44, sponsor- j aclc ,N g^op. sheriff said, reported the men ran- r ’asses n e s o iu i io n
ed by the Parker Parent-Teacher phul Hughes, president of the sacked the store and his residence Honoring Member

—Association, heid-thelr—first-sum-v Pulaskl County.^Araa.._C^uncll, re- Tamper with Telephone_____ _ ___Thft Pitlsiilfl rottnty AgrH i1>jrfl1
mer-meeting Wednesday. June 5. P°rted that he and Joe Ball plan phelps said the robbers removed stablllzatlon and conservat i on
Those present were Sherri Baugh, to attend a meeting of the Presi- a portion of the mouthpiece of the Commlttee and pe^nne! of the
Patricia Bullock Sandra Cornelius deht S SpeC a,' Committee studying telephone to prevent the Daltons county. omce passed a resolution 
Patricia Bullock. Sandra Cornelius, deveiopment in tha Applachian Area from calling for help. honoring the late Ernest Wallace
Jennifer Howard, Debra Jones, which will be held next Thursday Thg sheriff said the bandits 'did who passed away recently Wallace
Brenda Souder, Kimberly Sullivan at Jenny Wiley State Park, Pres- not t£ke money from the post of- Was a member of the County Com-
and l>ana Wigglesworth. During va- tonsburg. fice, which is located in the same mlttee at the time of his death.
cation the Brownies plan to learn ^  Industrial repwt also was building. He said the men were ..That jn Ws death the famUy

to play baseball and to water ^  ^  & late-m0de1’ “  ^
trees which they presented to ■ public a kind and respected citizen
Parker School last Arbor Dav The Tn T nm<svill«» Mrs- Dalton managed to loosen and the Pulaskl County ASC Com-Parker School last Aroor_L>ay. ine i n  X.0UXSYlUe . h e r  hands and call for help. mittee a very devoted member and
group made gifts forr their fathers City Patrolman Sam Sears is *. , , “  . . .. . JT u0' ___
for “Father's Day."‘ Debra Jones spending today in Louisville cor,- Phelps said today that he and
brought chocolate bars and home- suiting a specialist for diagnosis, his men are working on some leads agriculture in this county ” the 
made popslcles were served to the. Mrs. Sears accompanied him to In the case, out nothing definite resojutlon stated
group. . Louisville has been uncovered.

COUNT DOWN
SALE

------STILL IN J>R0GRESS
The Rage of ihe Space Age, and Easy Terms Too 

$ 1 £ 0 0 0
ONLY $1 6 8

CHICKEN ON THE PIT—Officers and leaders of the Pulaski County Poultry' Club assisted Allan C. Davis, 
an a  kcent in poultry, with barbecuing chicken for the annual club barbecue Friday, night at Pulaski 
Comity'Park. From,left are WllUe.Rogers, Arnold, Dunckn, Linvllle Tarter, Alvis Duncan, Virgil Godbey, 
Coiuity' Agent Hagk Horst, Adrian Roth, DaTis^ Tom Ledridfe pnd Carl Hines, president .of .the. club..' 
‘ .- - i .......... ‘ ‘ ‘ . 1 ^Camberlatid Studio Photo)

PouliryTrends 

Are Reviewed
More than 500 persons at

tended the annual Pulaski 
County Poultry Club chicken 
barbecue Friday night at Ptil- 
aski County Park, officials of 
the club reported.

“The Latest Trends in the Poul
try Industry” was discussed by 
Marvin Sickles, representative of 
H Sc N Franchised Hatcheries, Oo- 
.lumbus, Ohio.

The trend in poultry production 
is around markets and the .500 to 
10,000 family flock is still efficient. 
Sickles explained. The future tr^nd 
ls coming- In market technology 
rather than production technology, 
he said.

The future expansion of poultry 
In any area depends on the over
all leadership within the area— 
leadership outside the poultry in
dustry, Sickles- said.

Winners of door prizes which 
consisted of portable barbecue grills 

^were3li.%M7KWmersonr~MiM?8fJlt«- 
McQueary, Eugene Smith, Oeorge 
Green, JackT Turpen and June 
Moody.

Carl Hines, president of the club,, 
was mastei- of ceremonies, James 
Crow recognized the contributors, 
Allan C. Davis introduced the guest* 
and. the Invocation was giyen by the 
Rev. Verner - Barnett, pastor of the 
Burnside BaptistTchurch.

~ r - T u i r s i z r

•  19" Portable GE TV with 

stand

Will Buyfor You

10 Cu. Ft. GE Dial Defrost 

Refrigerator

P lu s

Goldenberg's Offers A  Beautiful Aluminum. Kitchen Set FREE 

With the Purchase of Any Major Appliance. .

- f t

$20°° Rebate REA Plan On Electric Ranges
BUY NOW

A . G O L D E N B E R G

richard curtis


